


REASONS TO BUY SG'NOGAGE

'l - VERY EASY TO USE - quick, accurate readings 0f

corneal thickness. A technician can learn t0 use the

Sonogage in minutes.

2- REFRACTIVE SURGERY PARAMETERS
lntra-operative measurements 0f in-situ lntralase flaps,

LASIK flaps, and residual stromal beds.

3- ACCURATE - 5OMHZ TRA SDUCER provides

2.5limes more resolution than 0ther ultrasonic pach0meters

4- EPITHELIUM MODE - useful for monitOring

regression in refraclive surgery patients and for corneal

reshaping, CRT and 0RTHo-K.

5- toP CoRRECTTON NOMOGRAM - buift in loP

correcti0n n0m0gram f0r adjusting tonometer measurements

for glaucoma patients and hypertensi0n suspects.

6- REIMBURSABLE (CPT 76514) - for glaucoma

patients, hypertension suspects, keraloconos, dystrophies

and more.

7- SONOGAGE - has been the innovator in ultrasonic

pachometry for over tll/enty years.

€!- RESEARCH AND EDUCATIOI{ - Son0gage is the

0nly ultrasound company dedicated to providing education

and research t0 enhance your practice and provide a better
quality of care for your patients.

SONOGAGE

Benefits
. Completey poftable move itfrom ane

lo lane office to office

. No foot pedal, no power cord

. Battery leve indicator

. Easy to use ergonom c probe wth
coftinuous read mode

. Provides repeaiab e read nqs ol the

highest accuracy

. l,,leasures tl]e corfealepthe iLrn

optiona rnode

. Exclusive 50 MHz solid state traisducer

. Each ndir/ dual reading s the average

of T000 utrason c echoes

ndividua read ngs are not averaged

fase high valles cafnot be obianed

Automatica ly se f cal llrates

Buill n doi matrix printer ava abe

Buill n lOP cofiedof chart for g alcoma

and hypedension paiienls available

Specifications
. l/]easuernent range 25 to 2000 microns

. lnter operator repeaiab lty a3 microns

. 50 l,4Hz tmfsducer

. Solid tip probe I.smm diameier

. 5' acceptance angle

. Dlsp ayi LCD

. Weightr 5 bs.

. Accuncyi a0 4 micron

. Battery: 12VDC @ 0.6ma lead-acid/
6 hr re charge cycle

. 100 mernory storage ocaions

. Slze: 13.75 x 8.50 x 5 75 nches

. Printer: Dot tr4alr x

. Paper: Pain roll 2.25 inches

#1 IN PACHOMETRY


